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The business si tu<J.tion in Te~as and the J outhwest was favorable
in June. A few reports are coining· to hand Which are not as 6pt~mistic
as they might b8, but' industry generally made . satisfactory gains and
busir,ess b cg i r1s th.e sec ond half of the . year · in a 1;iuch better condition
than was hc pGu f c,r las :t January • . The damage from drouth during April
and· . May provGd to be J. ess severe than at first expected, because of
beneficial rains througlibut the Sta ta. Moreover, · the markets for fam
produce have advanced sharply over the past few weeks carrying prices
of some agricultural products above last year's levels.at .this time.
Possibly the most perplexing si tuati ·::m at the present time is
the petroleum industry. ·Overproduction has demoralized the industry to
such an extent that field activity is less than harr of ~that it was n.
f0w mo:µths back. Unless further curtailment in pr~dustion takes place
it will possibly b0 s 0veral months before the industry is operating normally again.
Last y<3ar 1 s huge cotton crop is moving int o consumptivo channe ls
at r e cord rate , and thu carry.over of .American cotton on August 1 will
be only sligh tly la.rgo r than that of a yt;lar c.go. During June, 664,000
bales were used in the Unit od Statos, and experts for the elevon months
of the cotton yen.r · are ne arly 11,000 ,000 bal e 's.
The July report of the
Unit e d States Cr op He porting Bo a rd shov1s a reducti on of 12.4% from th o
acreage harv e ~; t ,ld last year. This r e duc t ion, coupled with the rath e r
poor start of the pres0nt crop, has advanced cotton 'pric'es some 6¢ a
pound over the price last ..-D.ccombor .. _..eorn crop is r1.ell abo:vo average
'blS$4'l year, and wheat hurvestins is making rapid pr og ress in the State.
Livestock a nd rr, ng ~J conditions we ·r e v e ry much irr,proved in June.
After the rains, livestock r e sponded qui c kly t o fresh pa stures and
r;ained in. flesh lf1ore than e nough to offset th e loss .in ~.~c, y. Shipments
of beef and calves were rather light but pr oducers received the highest
prices in several years. !Iop;s and sheop suffer J d n further decline in
prices, a 1thou gh th A mark ~lt maintained a str ong e r tone. Wool und mohair
were ing,ood dem~ md at higher pri,ces.
Allowing. ..f.or seasonal.-f..actor.s; building permits nade a good showing . . Activity in the lumber industry co!"lparod favorably vri th that of
June, 192'6. Daily average production of pe trolaum fell off sli ghtly
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and fi e ld activity dropp ed sharply.
Sh ipm•:mts of frui·t s · ~d v~_i;~~a.9.~~-~..)~.oved to market in large volume ·
While price s were lowe r · than in May~ · -Ifroducers a.re finding truck crops an
importa nt sourco of income . Tomatoes and watermelons are the most import ant crops going to market at the present time.
Better weathe r during the latter part of the month aided farmers
in catching up with t h ei r work. Most. crops made satisfactory progress,
althoug h come s 0cti on s nport cotton plants are growing too much "to
weed."
Trade at wholes a le and retail declined seasonally. Retail sales
we re small e r by e1o t h a n th ose of June last year, and five-and-ten-cent
store sal os f' h ovr an increase. Consumption of cotton by Texas mills was
greater by 6.3% t han the May fi gure.
Money continug s easy. At the fir s t of the month, interest rates
firmed seaEonP.ll;r b>: t T!'os t of the increar.e vras lost before the end of
the month. · Jm.p lc. f t:. ndt: a re '.!"'Gadily available for commercial · needs and
borr ow·ers a re exp ori e-nc i n i; little diffi "-llty in making loans for production purpo se G. Ban]:: d eb i. ts were b e low those of May and also under ·
thoce of June . a ye··u :ir, o •. Net demand deposits fel 1 off slightly f'rom
May, but time de p oe its s '.1ow !ii small increas e ~ - The number of corporations receiving chart<ir s W?- S increased over the previous month, and the
number of failures y;as icmaller.
Busin13 s s gene rr:tlly . .is in: a position where product i 'o h and consumption ~re about _·Jvenly .balanced • . It is tru e that activity in the :first
half of the yea.r was sor.i.ewhat u;nder the first half of 1926, but this
situation is r.e ~C'.on for optimii;;m be cause of the stub,i'.l.ized· position
vrhich industry is e r. joying at the pr e sent time.

Financial and Banking
Che cks cashe d in the 11th Federal Reserve District declined seasonally in June a nd we r e 1. 3% smal_ler than thos0 of June last y e ar. Debits
to individua l accounts in 17 principal cities, a.s r eporte d by tht-J Fede ral
Reserve System for the 5 WYJks 0nding •.Tune 29, amounte d t o $802 ,000 ,000
against $836,000,000 in May and $813,000,000 in Juno , 1926.
J une Changes with Compa ri sons*
( in $1 ,000 )
Bank Debi tS ' ( 17 c i ti e s )
Gov e r nme nt Se c1friti ;.,s
(),mod
Re s e rv e Bank Loans ( :md
of month )

. June , 192 7
$802 ,000

May , 1927 '

$836 , 000

64, 073

59 , 657

5 , 918

4 , 922

(

J une , 1926
$813 , 000

12,294
/

*From Fede r a l Re se rve Sys tem r 0po r ts
The investment of member banks in Govo rrll!lent s n curiti e s increas e d
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nearly $5,000,000, or from $59,657 ,000 in May to.$.64,073,000 at the end
of June. Total loans decreased by $2 ,000 ,000. T'otal deposits recorded
very few and small changes during the month; net demand deposits fell
off $3,000,000, while time deposits gained $2,000,000. Total bills discounted amounted to $5,918,000,000 on June 29 compared to ~4,922,000 a
inonth earlie:r and $12 ,294 ,000 on June 30 _last yet:tr•
The numqer · of commercial failure's wo.s smaller by 5 than those of
May and 5 greater than those of June last year. R. G. Dun and Company
report 42 insol voncies with liabilities of $531 ,000 whe·reas there were
47 failures vlith liL.bilit:ies of $833,000 in May. Only three companies
had liabilities of $35,000 or over; all the others were under $30,000.
It has been pointe d out before that smaller companies account for the
bulk of the fai::.:.. r•J;3, and each month the trend is· in the same direction.
This tendency ::_,!i~i ~ n t0s at lea.st that competition is rather keen and
that profits to tl1•J smr·. ll o r concerns a,re becoming more difficult to acquire.
1

·\ Conune rci a l Failure~_"ii< .
·
.
June , 1927
.
:
42
Numb e r
· ·;
Liabilities
$531,000
292 .,, 000
Assets *F rom R. G. Dun anq Company
'.
.

May, 1927
47

t ·s3:6 ,ooo
352 ,000

Stock Prices
Industrial stocl: prices movod shar-ply upward again in June for
the sixth con.S 'J ci;the conLh. After a tenporsr:1 s -::i tback at th$ end of
May, the bull mov0::-r:0nt .was in control and new hi[;hs ·;;or.0 recorded
during the s..:cond ;ruulc of Jun•:i . During tho last bro vred:s of the month
prices vrere slightly dovmward and part of the rsain vras lost. Appreh0nsion has been expr0ssod for some timu past ovar r:-.ountine; brokers loans
secured by stocks and bonds c..nd ov•.!r thu fact ·that rr.'.l.ny stocks are sulling abov0 their uarning c::i.pacity. So far, this sentiment has met with
li ttlo faYor, and as ido from o. few :r:inor ru u ctions thD bulls have b oc.m
in control of thu market. Using th::: av <.:r[1.ga vw ,,kly hie;h for the years
1923-24-25 as eqtial to 100, the Bureau of Business Re:::earch index of
seven industrials listed on the I~ew York Stock Exchange advanced 5 points
to another new high record, a total rise of 29 points during the first
half of the year.

Industrial Stock Index"·
Average Hi gh ,
192 3 - 24 -25
100

June
146

May
141

Ap ril
137

a rch
1 30

In constructing this index, the University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research aimed to select companies which are representative
of industrial conditions in Texas and ether South:ern States and at the
same time listed on the New York Stock Exchange where quotations are
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available for a number of years back. Included in t~~ index are two sul. phurs, one steel, one soft.-drink ' company' ' one chemical.· and two oils.
The weekly high of each stock was averaged for 'the inont:P., and 'the average
of all seven s.tock.s fqr the years ;J..923-24-25 is tJ'!e 9ase .e qual to 100.
The following are the companies incluqed iri. _the 'list as they a're listed
on the New York S.tock Exchange: Cocci Cola, Freeport-Texas, Gulf States
Steel, Tennessee Copper and Chemical, Texas Company, Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil, and Texas Gulf -Sulphur. ·

Texas Charters
That business conditions continue favorable and that the future
: lo.oks promising · is indicated by .the nuinber of' new enterprises receiving
charters in the State. · E ach month many new companies are organized and
old ones . are increasing their capitalization. During June, 244 companies
having a capitalization of $34,094,600 received charters, as compared to
186 companies v'(i th a, capitalization of $16,136 ,000 in .May • . Thir.t y-two
compartie-s ·incretised · their ·eapitalUa.tion by $3,000,000, and 4() outside
companies were issued permits to operate within the State. In the first
half of the year, charters . were granted to 1129 corporation~ as coilpared
td 1105 in 1926. The numbe:r of oil and manufacturing companies decreased
While pub~ic service and rer+l. ~s~te firms increased.
·...

. '.

There were only 21 oil companies chartered in

June~

against 28 in

May and 33 ·in Juris last y~ar. .... .Th~. riumber of manufacturing concerns went

up from 5 to 22; in 1926 the re were only 7.

··

·

·

Te xas Chart e rs
Juno

Mti.;y

June..

1927
244

1927
,186

1926
175

. 192 7
1129

1926
1105

$9,944

$129,954

$87,703

16
7

84
94

96
92

8
33
4
107
49

140
124
23
663
176

67
150
11
689
221

Number charte r e d
Capitalizati on,
In t h ousand s,
$34 , 094 ' $16,136 ,
Classification of new c orporations :
.22
Manufa cturing
5
Banking and Finance
18
18
Real Estate and
Building
25
26
Oil
21
28
Public Service
10
1
General
148
109
Fore i gn Per~its
40
32

Firs t Half

Building
The building indµstry in Texas fell off some~vhat in June from the
"tec.ords of· the previous months .. ·-· Building _pe;rynij;~ .. of ..~? . ~i.ties reporting
to the University of T~xas . Bureau . of ~u~iness Research droppe'Cl from
$10 "84-0•000 in May to $9 ~ · a76,.000 in Jurie:; making· a total of $62 296 ooo
for the first .six months.
the year< Comparable figures for these'

of
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oities ·are not available, but an estimate shcsws that penni ts in 1927 are
considerably ahead of any former yeo.r. Most of· the decrease in June is
accounted for by the drop of almost $2,000,000 in San Antonio.

Building Penni ts
June, 1921
No .
Abilene
A.mlf. r i1 1 o
Austin
Be u.umont
Brownsville .
Brownwood
Cis.co
Coqus Ch ri sti
Co'rsican!.1
Da ll a s
Del· ·Rio ·
EI Po.so
Fqrt Yfo rth
Ga:1ve
ston
,,
Houston
La:~edo

Lub bock
McAll e n
Ma r sha ll
Port Arthur

6;3
96
47
181
27
23
12
.. 53
9

260

22
55

363
206
519
31
22
55
11 8

Pa~is

Sal} Angelo
Sa n. &vitonio
Sh0rman
Tyrer
Wa co
Wichita Fn. lls

;rota. l

*

51
269
25
78

Amount ·

$146,150
690,040
267 ,071
447, 712 . ·
215,000
170,950
94,150
Ll:28 ,075
27,025
1,_4-:96'225
. 25 , 890
93,986
1,206,487
202 ,161
2,2 35,981
103 ,000
81, 05 5
64 ,890
4 3,997
124,646
14,575
231, 636
1,06 7,695
17, 425
91 , 020
·111,1 90
282 , 660
$9 , 875, 692

I n Thous and's

May, 1927
A.mount
No.

60
46.
192
18
31
14
69
9
2·16
1.2
61
289
247
477
22
15
59
109
102
262
18
69

$372 '925
464 ,468
96,194
340,664
210,000
245,800
31.,380.
644,065
35,500
733 ·,"423·
. · 21,963
63 ,515
1,262,133
199 , 994
:1,993, 332
340,000
40 ,22 5
67 , 480'
26,848
132 , 240
14 , 440

First
Half, . 1927
· A.'11ount* ., . .
. $1; 724

· 21 8 ~9 3 9

1~ 3 5 2

2 , 93 5 , 470
12 ,450
63 ,12 8
4 1, 085
166 ,0 65

7~ 054

.~. 1 0 , 8 3 9 ,7 3 6

1.

. ·5 '704
550
- 3,196
700 1
1,212
194 .
1,687
2_6-~ . .
4,802
102
409
7 , 311
~ , 029 .
· 15, 857
807
535
1, 381
. 208
730
234

F' ~r

269
270
632
2,090
$62,296

'

.,

t h reB months

Perr..i ts were ago.in h _iGher ~n the larger cities; Dallas, Fort Worth,
and San :Antonio sh·oi,,,-'3·d ·above a million dol l~i.rs, and "!'-Iouston reported over
$2,000,000. In the six months, :Houston is far in the lead with nearly
$16 ,000',000 in permits, fc;>llovrntl by Fcrt '\"!otth and So.n Antonio with over
$7,000,000 eo.ch. Dallas reports -$4,800,060 ,
FJ..nn.l figures for. construction costs for Juno declined over a
point and a.re no·;r about 3% . below the level of n. year ago, according to
S. W. Straus and Company. Building mo.teri(ll prices based on 1913 a.s equ'11
to 100 decreased from. 165.6 in May to 164a3 ...in-June, coraparod to 171.2 for
the so.me month last ;r:ntr. Prices of building material o.re relatively high
in comparison with tho g;emral ;1holesale price of o.11 commo<.li ti gs, which
stood at 143. 7 for last month.· ·
·
·
Building permits ovGr th8 entire cou:i.try foll off slightly in Juno,
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from May, but the contracts let were '!;he highe'st for any month on record,
according to the F. W. Dodge Cor.p ora.tion.
Lumber
The lumbe r industry has expe·rienced some unfavorable influences
during the past few months which have not been altogethe:r encouraging.
Among these dampening factors may be mentioned the substitutionsfor lumber in industry and the fear of a bui~ding slump which was expected soon
after the turn of tho y ea r. As the year advances, no signs of a building
curtailment have materialized, and t9e new :uses for wood together with
normal consumpti0n have maintained the lumber industry about on the same
level as that of n. year ago. The June .. report of the National Lumber As-.
sociation says that 11 in general~ reported lumber production in th€'. ;year ;
to date has boon approximately the same as or slig}ltly below what i't :was;
last year in the South. Despite· an t-i.verage of 10 fw.;,rer mills repottihg ~
weekly to the Southe rn Pine Associati 'or. so far ih 1927 than" in 1926 ·~ · !
production shows a d e cline of about 6. 7'fo~ 11
:'

'; . '.

'The Lumb e r Situ utioh*
( in M Fee t )' · ·'
.. June , . 1927
Pre limina ry r e port of 104
Mills i n the Southwes t
Ave r age produc tion pe r mill
Av e r age shi.pm•rnts per mill
Av e r 8.ge un fiHed orde r$, pe r
week

2,690
2, 654 .

1, 935

Fi na l r eport of 34 Texas mills
Pr odu ction
70 , 311
Shipments . , .
60,9 81
Stocks on ·hand
208 , :5 78
.. on ~Tun e 30
*From t he Southe rn Pi ne . Assoc i atiort ·
No t e - Be g inninf; ·v~ith this issu0 , the . REVIEW will conta in compa r a tive mont hly fi u r d s for · 34 T0xas s&'Vv mi lls. The s e figurE: s a r e possib l e through the cou·rt-esy ·of· t he · Stmthe r n Pine
Assoc i at i on .
,.
..

·,· .

I

.

Producti on of 104 mills r e porting .to · the Squthe rn Pino .Association for th e fiv~1 woo ks <'m ding .,July 1 rundunt e d · to 2 ;690 ,000 feet against
2 ,258 ,000 f ee t for the four woe ks in MC\.y. Shipments a.mounte d to
·
2 ,654,000 fo ot, cornpo. r e d to 2,349,000 f oe t in )la.J'.' "f this your. Average
wo c3 kly unfilled orde rs f e ll from 2, ~· 34. 1,QOO . ~e e t ~n l\1iiy to 1, 935 ,000 f ea t
in June.
'
·

Coment
Producti on of ceme nt in Texas .'Tli1ls ·continud d at record rate ii-{
June. Du ring tho month, 469 ,000 barre ls were pr6duc8 d, compared to .
462,000 barrels in May, and 416,000 b a rrels _in June las~ year. This is
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the f'irst year since 1.922 that the .output h.aa reco.rded an increase from
May.to June,' indicat,i ng a stea.dy'demand.J'or the product.
During the first half of the year, 2,644,000 barrels were manufactured, against 2 ,456 ,000 [)\irrels fo.r. the same period in 1926, an increase of 7. 7°/o. Shipments . a.nioonted t-o ·'454 ,000 barrels, the same as in
June last year, but considerably ~aller than the 573 ,000 barrels loaded
· in May. · Stocks on hand show a slight increase of 16,000 barrels over
. the May· f .igure and a re smaller by 31°/o than stocks at this time last
year.
· : · .: ·
. ·.

...

.

.

Cement Statistics*
June
192.7

•

May
1927

•

·~·

> •

., Jun!3.
:" 192•

·:Production, in
th ousands ' cif bS:r):-efs
469
462
216
Shipment s , in
..
•' 454
·:tholis'a nds . 'of barrels
454
573
st ocks, in thousands
' 4.78
of b a rrels
330
314
*From 'the 'Department of Commerce

First Half
1927
1926
2 , 644

2 ,456

Petroleuirt
The petroleum industry is slowly yielding to the low prices of
crude. Although production continue.s at a. very high rate, slowing up
movementS are fo evidence in most :t;ields and a more hopeful attitude is
shown by the larger producers. Curtailme nt of ope rati ons during the
month was · general throughout the c.o untry, but the slump in field activity in. the State was esprJ cially seve re. Stocks of crude in the th:r.e e states
of Texas, Louisiana, and Arkansas on, J une 1 were e::;timated at about
100,000,0DO, as compared with an. estimate of ·90, 000,000 barrels ort l.fo.y 1.
. The Petrol 13urn Si tua ti on*
In Thousands of Ba rre l~
-J une·
May
June
First Half
1926
1 927,
192'6
1 927
192 7
20 , 609 . 21,300
12,900 124, 510
72,180

Producti on
Daily Ave r age Pro . 683
duction
556
... We ll..s. comple t e d
Producers
304
*From the OIL "WEEKLY -·

68 7
573··
361

Prices of crude r e corded very f ew changes during the month and
the market tone was considerably firmer than in Mf:W. Gasoline prices
were marke d up a fraction of a cent. in some localiti es iri li no with si- milar advances dur,ing the previous month . . Production amounted to
20,609 ,000 barrels of crude oil a ;~n.inst 12, 900 ,000 ba.rr<Jl·s in June , 1926.
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Nev; wells compl e ted durin r, the month a.mounted to f.i56, of which 304 were
producers, compared to 573 in May, 361 of which wer8 producers. · Daily
av cna :·e pr cduction fell f!'(lm 687 ,000 barrels in Msy to 683,000 barrels
in Jui1e.
·· cotton .consumed
Cott on textile mills i'n JU.ne e:x:perien 0 ed one of .the most active
months in the .histo1·y 'of the industry in this Stat e. All of th e 17
mills except ;) reporting to th.e University .of Texas Bureau of Business
Research sh ow large increas0s over IV:ay in the amount (If cotton used.
Practir,ally a l 1 of th o ],55 ,000 spindlos were active during . the .m onth,
and s ev .-~ ral of the mills were.r-ti-rming ni·ght ·shift's ~· -- nowever, cottol)
go ods c;r:.l c r:. f o ll off n e arl y 50/~ and unfilled orders dropped materiaHy
so tho. t the industry over tho l1CXt fevr ,months is quite likely to sl~w
u p son,evrhat from the pr,es ent r~:i. te, At;; t}).e present rat e of productiqn,
u n fill e d orders ar'~ 0qtla l to about two months output.
' ··
'
Durin~~ t~w month, the~ 17 mills i~·Torting; manuf~.i:ctured 7 ,264 ,opo
yc.rds o f' clo t h und ro:oun 4 84 ,000 .pound;; of yarn, -compared to 6'., 807 ,OOO
yarcl.s of cl oth :;.:nd [:51,000 pounds of y r. rn in May. .Cotton 13 oods sale~
f o ll off fro m 21,000,000 yards .in May to 15,000,000 yards in June and
y a rn sal o s went u p from 159 ,000 pound:o; to .;378 ,,000 pounds.

In th e first h::L1i'..--e·f-·th'0· yeu:r thEi s·e· compa.nf~~ ·~;~~f~~-tured
40 ,734 bal e s of cott on into 31,564,000 yards of cloth and 2,988,000
pounds of yarn. The 17 mills reprone~t .. about 80% of the industry in
Te xas
" · • ••• •A• • •· · -·•• • ·- •· - ·

Te x a s

Co ~t:~.n ·:·.M~:nJfitc t~r:e ~n ;, R¢.p o~ts :· i
. :J.u nei 1927
·.. · 14,~r· f,9? 7.

E~irst Hair* •
( Se v e nteen mills)
--·~ 4p ~73.4
Ba l es of c otton u s ed. :_;
. · · '9 ;140 : " . '. -.8 ,596
Ya r ds of cl ot h produc e d: ·:.;.:1',264; bd6 •: · 6., 8.07 , OOO
:3~ • i5 q{l ,.,000 ' '
Pounds of y a rn pro.rlµ ee d ·. · '. . ·. 4 8.9 ~ cJoo : ·"· · :55f,qoa ... 2,, 9.8.8 ,,0,00:.
Sal o s of c ot ton g') oods
. . c' ·· ·. yd.r. d.s :• ··: : .· .:
14 , _9 ?_?. , ()QQ ... ... ' 2J_~ 104 ,.ooo ....... ·-·49•;·65'6 ~000- "- . .
Sa l e s of ya r n, pound s · :. _..... · ~ !-8 ,qqo
. l.5.9·1000
1, 253 ,000
1
Unfill e d Orde rs , Cl ot h ,
.12 , ss ~· ~ ooo i 1, 32s ·, ooo
Ya rd s ,
4 9 , 3 60,00d
Unf i ll e d orders , Ya rn i
Pound s
. 900 ' 000 ·:
,990 ' 000
. ·:' 1 $5 ; 000 ' '
Ac t ivP, Sp indl e s
87, 848 , 000
Sp i ndl e Hours

'.

~

Spinno rs'

.

'

..... .

Mar ~~in

Sp inno rs' r.\arr~ in, a s d.G ter.m~n.0. d by . the University of Texas ..Bure au
of Business llo s ua rch :r0 nt up s harply in Jun<S. From a hi ,-;h point of 194
durin:; laf: '~ Oct ol:i:: :r, t hu ratio ~ has h c0 n st oadily downvm.rd at the rate of ·
3 or 4 point s n r.:.o:!1th, until May, wh·:·n· 0. low point for tl:is moveme nt was
r e achod. Stancl inG at 165, or only 5 i,}Oints abov 8 nori n'.:11.in M::ty, , the r a tio
vrn nt up 7 points to 172 j n Junu . 'T!·L~ ., dva nc s vr:1.s due t o the .r-i se _in y a rn
pric cH: , a l th ou gh cot t on a lso was hi t;h~1 1' . Am(Jric:m middl inr, cot ton in
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Livorpool averaged 9.01-d in June against 8.71-d in May, and American
32-ti.viSt yarn in Manchester avera.~ed 15~50-d con:pared to 14.35-d in May.
Cotton prices have trended up\.iar«f since iast fall at a greater rate
than have yarn prices, thereby causing the spinners 1 marp;in to fall.
The situation W3.s r ev e rsed in June but it seems c;uita unlikely that the
ratio will g;o mucl-: higher. As the ratio increase<., der.'.a.nd for cotton
is strengthened and prices are likely to advance.
Spi~~~r~' Marg in

January
February
Ma r ch
Ap ril
~. ay

June
Ju l y
A gus t . .·
So pt omb e r
Octob e r .
~ ove1°ber
De ce mbe r

. 1927
1926
174.;_ .. 150
160
179
.1 73
,1 56
,. 16?
155
165
153
172
157
: ,
158
160
:
·166
..
194
.
:
..
18 7
1(36

1925
174
168
165
166
1 63
152
147
153
153
157
163
162

Spinne rs' margin r0fers . tc the r :::.tio betv:reen the p rice of
American 32-twist c ot tor. yaril·i:n--r•. lan~·hest0 r and the Liverpool price cf
middling .American cottor: . Normally·, t!1e price of 32-twist should be
60% above the spot prir:e of .Americru) middling cf"tton.
If pri ces chani;0 so that th9 . ratio increases, the spinners' margin of profit is increased and thereby the dema..'1d for cotton is
s t rengthened. On the 'oth•Jr hand, when the rn.ti o decr0ases, the spinners '
margin is also rel ative ly decreased, and then t!rn demand for cotton falls.
Agricul t"Ure_
'fhe a ,- ;ricuJtural situation in Texas ent8rs the second half of the
year rather f'; wor~-tb ly. After il. -partial sr;tback in 1.hy, conditions
changed for the b c ttr..1 r in June end ::71.an~: 0:£' the unfavorable factors · were
overcor.1e . Henr.: ficial ru.i::ls foll gen,:r <-'- lly o·rn r the 3t8. ';.e and 3nded the
drouth ··rhid1 ':Vas cheuking·the grovlth of ic;rops. Vlhile it is true that
the moirlture carr:J r.::1. th -:~ r late an:d thr'.t · crops suff0red r .ate rially, y0t
improveraent ha::; be 'J il rapid 't!.r1d th e f c.. r'mihr; situ ;_;_ ti on looks much brighter
now than it did at the b eg inning of Juno.
Thr f~s !-; ing of wh8c.t and -oats has mndG g-ood progress so far this year.
In some secti 0n s the yiel d is r eported as r a ther light and kerne ls are
small b0caus e of dry •1:0 a~ )'i.d·r ·dl:i'l'in:g the gro . .ving s eason , but "':he Larket
demand is g;ood and ,~ rO«iP.°'rS atf.) experiencint; ~ i ttle dif :'.' icul ty in !l'.ark-J ting their crops af: GOOd prices. · The ;;1idespr<=:l1:. d us e of the c ombined hs.rvester in the pl a ins aro..-~ i.s ~rnr:1 n 0t iceab l 0 tl:ic; yeo..r ~·. nd mo r e of the:oe
labor-saving me.chino.:. am likely t9 b;:;;. used b-:i caus e cf reduc ~ d harvesting costs.

The July crop r epo rt of the United Stat o.s

Depart~ent

or

Ag ricul-
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turo shows Texas in a
earl'ier. Most of the
weather the ·Ntarding
year ·will ·be overcome

I

much :more favorablG condition than it was a month
crops show imprQvement i:md with a. spell of good
influences of unfavorable weather earliar in the
to a very large extent.

Cotton an.c;l grain prices were ..steady.mos't of the month with a
slight upward trend. Aft_e,r. -the unusual rise ih prices of these products
in May, a periot;L of ·horizontal prices was to be: expected in order for
the technicai_' position
the market to be adjusted~ At this time of
the yer<r the weather is the mos,t , impor~ant market influence and prices
respond v0ry readily to the daily reports. Oper·ators for the advance
point out the .u:if'q_··vor:J.ble facto:r-s of the growing ',crops and look for much
higher prices.
the other hand, the bears- show that all unfavorable
influences have been more than di~counted and prices should be downward.
At the present time, the bullish ,factors are . about_ in even balance with
the bearich inf!uences.

of'

On

The compo·site price of all commodities, acco·rding to the United
States Bureau of·. Labor Statistics fell only .4 of a · point during the
month or from 14L~.l in M:::;.y to 143.7 in June. Last year in June the index stood at J..52.3. The farm products ind~.xwont up from 137.4 .in May
to 138.2 in June, but J..t is still .. 5 .• 5 p·oints below the index of June,

1926.
Carlot Shipments of Fruits and Vegetables
Shipments of fruits and vegetables were u.p sharply from the comparatively light loadin-gs. in May. During the month, 5 ,643 care were
shipped against 3 ;973 cars in May and· 5 ,406 · cars in April. Watermelons
and tomatoes account for the bulk ·or the loadings, .al though some onions
and early potatoes are · still b~ing shipped. During the month, carlots
of celery, peppOF$ and grapes we.fro reported for the first time this
year.
During the first six months of the yea.r, a total of 27 ,966 cars
Fir:;uros previous to Jcmµary are not available for comparison but it is quite possible that this yea.r's shipments are higher because of the development of the trucking business in the State in recent
years.

vmre loaded.

Prices w·n·e generally downward for the month. As the season
advances, Texas fruits and vegetables are in competition with produce
from other parts of the co'lintry ar.d .prices normally fa11.l. The market
for watermelons was excuptionally strong because of smaller shipments
from other parts of the country, and Texas growers have found this
crop very profi tabl ·.J so far this year.
The season is ov0r for spinach, sweet potatoes, cauliflower,
.
strawberries, lettuno, green peas, -string beans, and mixed vegetables .
Onions and cabbage arc likely to be over .by the end of thiS month.
Carlot shipments of fruits and vegntablos during the months of
June and May and also for the first hn.1f. of· this year ar0 shown in the
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table beltm:
'J;exas ·Fruit and Vege table Shi pment s
In Carloads .

..

June , 1927

May , 1927

First Half
3, 727

18

62
1
1

4 ,915
299

Spinach
Ca b\tage
" : ,; ·: ·"G:t'~~ef rui:t
·swee t PC1ta to e s
c·a~liflowe r
Strawberries
Onions
Let t uce .
Tomatoes

200
.. ~.080

910

362

1,289

2 '725
4

8

298

Peas

,

1

41
123

6
·747

Or ange~

PotO:to 0 s
Green
String Be a ns
· Mixed Citrus
Cucumbers
Wa t e rme 1 on's
Canta l ol.lpes
Peaches
,'Celery
· Peppe rs
Gr .a pes
Total
*F.ribrm the

333

3 ,511

71
3,002
2

3

I

~

2
·2, 9'26
.
..

194
210
6

:

{'

5

1
..

' "

.
u. s.

208 .
3 ,1 36
11
1~

1

:.·:""4.
"

1
:' "

4

··.

. 6

.6

:~,!343 . '

"

·3;, 973 .

.Market.News Se~ i ces
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Livestock ·

.

. :,· ·-:··.:. 'I ...

.

j

The setback which livestock experienced in Mny was recoverea in
J'l;lne and the industry '\)e g ins the. ~ · ,summer in· -~ favorable conditiort. /
R.~tns . fell c;e no rn.lly · ov e r the .,Si';ri.,te ' breaVint;' th9 drnuth which was ·
· bE_?e;inning t., look s~rl ~us, espo~'.t\.1.Hy in t~1'e· 1v-cstcrn and southwestern
area:s. While some suctions are , ,still ratbe:r.dry, rang e s gen1:3rally "are
go9a,,. insuring most. g.~cwG rS agiiiij."cit· :fo0ding e>i: ' shipping stock to pastur:es ~ for .ttnoth:H month at leo,st. She0p ~:.,nd go~ts ·for the most part
are in good fl8sh rmd the kid and )amb .c ro ps -....1re· mc'9'iTig "to 'market freely although . in smaller s'h'fpirii:i'rits.. -than at this ti;~e last yee.r. Cattle
.. are fattening c.bwt ''- S nsun.l and the calf crop is e xceptionally good
this year.
Fly infectation this season is causing . considerable damage to
stock. Growers aro b e ing .forced to ·~}mploy ·addi ti.ow.l help in ordar to
con bat this pest. So f'lr ~ · the ·· iOs·s· has not been s ~ rious but a spoll
of favorn.ble fly-',voather may cause sone loss b1; fore the summer is over.
The condition of liyestock on July 1 as reported by H. H. Schutz,
State Statistician for the United St~ tes Dep1 rtm ent of Agriculture, was
very much improved ov~ r the Juno condition. Cattle ranges went up 5
points or from 83% of normal to 88%; the condition of cattle increased
1 Point to 89%. This compares with a condition of 97% for both ca.ttle
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and ranges on July l, 1926. Sheep and goat ranges were ·;1~6~J at ·89%
· of· normal; up- ··3 poi·n ts ·fr-om the· pre-vious··month·. · -Condition· of sheep
was 93% and goat:s were placed· ·at 94%, eaoh up 1 .peint in the month.
.

-

.

.

..

.

~

Some wool and mohair in · storage which had not been marketed earlier was sold at higher prfoes •.. Several clips of wool were sold to
Eastern firms at 36¢ per pound and several lots of mohair-exchanged ~t
65¢ .to 70¢ a pound. Sales earlier in the year were reporte''d at $¢ to
5¢ under these figures.
t
"'
Total shipments of livestock fell off sharply du:im·g the I11onth.
Receipts at Fort Worth of all classes of stock except'.&cllves were below
those of May. · T'otal receipts amounted to 171,000 head against 239 ,000
in N"iay. Shipments for the first six months were 992 ,000, compared to
949 ,000 for the first half of -1926.
.
Cattle ··an·d calves were· in good demand most of the mbnth although
heavy runs depressed the market on several occasions; Hog and sheep
prices contin1.led th0 downward trend but at a slower ·rate~ indica.ting
that buyers arc purchasing more freely and that the market is not likely to go much lower for the present at least~ For the week ending July
2·, handy weight hogs on the Fort Worth market were selling at -9~{, against
9.25¢ for the same week in June, and prime beef steers ·went up from
9. 5G¢ to lOfi. · Calves brought 10¢ compared to 9 .40¢ the previous ; month,
and muttons dropped from 7.75¢ to 7.25¢. Lambs fell off another. cent a
pound and sold at 11.75¢, the lowest point of the season.

. .

*

Live-stock .Receipts at Fort Wotth
t927 ·· :May,- 1927 · June , 1926

·Jun·e:
Cattle
Calve s
Hogs
Sheep .
Total

..

First Half
1927
19~6
421,000 486,000
.88 ,000
78,000
210,000 116 ,000 .
273;000 269,000

82 ,570 .• ... ·. g.3 ~- 180
95,090
21.,810 .
19 ;470
12 ,040
2i,410 · . s6,2so
16 ,ll.60
. 45,240.
9$,300
98 ,540
221, 870
9.92
, 17L,030
~~$.1 80
*F.':tom -t?he Fort Wo rth Stock Ya r.ds Company

,ooo

Copies of the Texas Business Review will be ·sent·
~m ~equest.
,

949,ooo

